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Honco, by kiln-ilr'^inii .1 tw.ini its ofinipro.s.sivo strongtli is iimdc to

approxiiimtc nioiv; I'inscly tfc its tcii.Kilc sti'cujjtli. uiifi itH transvpr.so

strength is conswiiuiitly son^timcs consiiiei'ably iiicroascd. It iiiu.st

be remouibcreil. liowcver, tliat this kiln-dryins! invariably liirj;ely

diminiNhos the shcarini!;strena;th, and therefore proportionately 'nereaacs

the tendeney to slienr lonuitudinally. Thus, of tlie nine kiln dried

beaMLS in the procedini; tables, only one failed by oripplincr while /b«r

failed by fracture on the tensile side iind four I'liiled by lonsiiludinal

shear. Indeed, i:c iicrally speaking, ki.n-dried beams will fail either

by a tensile friietnre or by a longitudinal shear, and this result has

been further verifi<'d liy experiments subsequent to thn.se referred to in

the present I'nprr.

[n practice, of course, beams cannot be maintained in a kiln-dried

state, but they rapidly pa.ss into the normal state. The question of

how far it is dosiiiibli' to eliniinate tlie moisture depends issentially on

the bulaiice to In' niainlliilied between the ten.sile, shearini; and com-

pressive strenntlis, and :i beam should always lie placed .'o as to O.xcrt

its relative strenijihs to the best advantage Kiln-drying, unless some

speciiil method of prevention is adopted, develops shakes in the timber

and causes existing shakes to becdme more pronmuK^ed. Some of

these shakes often extend to a yreat ilepli: and nin the whole length

of the beam, so that it not uifretpienlly lia]ipens that only a slight

layer is left to bold the beam together. Such a heiim, although other-

wise sound and clear, offers very little nsi'.itance to longitudinal shear,

and might n'ore justly be regarded as being made up of two or more

superpo.sed beams.
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